MALT FACTORS AFFECTING BEER FILTERABILITY - A TALE OF TWO PENTOSANS!
Malt Variety
Kendall vs. Harrington
Varieties:
a) % Friability of 93 vs. 84.5
b) Viscosity of 1.46 vs. 1.5
c) Beta-glucans of 74 vs. 164 ppm
...variety matters!!!

Malting

Barley beta-glucan rises with the increased use of
nitrogen fertilizers...decreases with increased irrigation.

Barley varieties high in levels of
endoxylanase activity.....Optic and Hart
varieties have half the level as Chariot and
Static....extent of xylan solubilization and
degradation is variety dependent!!

Barley breeding programs need to emphasis
development of both agronomic & brewing traits!
Isoforms of endoxylanase activity (+/-)......some
varieties have isoforms creating much more
soluble levels of arabionoxylan.
India: higher nitrogenous fertilizer dosage
rates yield malt with poorer wort filterability.
Enterobacter/Gluconobacter secreted
polysaccharides e.g. xanthan (-)

Decreasing varietal development from 14 to 10
years by: a) molecular markers, b) summer
nurseries, c) create double haploid to "fix" line in
first generation, d) whole kernel "NIR calibration"
to predict malting quality rather than tedious
micromalting trials, e) small pilot trials with "spatial
analysis" ... measures very accurately yields as
would obtain by traditional field tests.
The main non-starch polysaccharides in malt are
arabinoxylan and beta-glucan. Polysaccharides
are also grouped based on solubility into GUMS
(water soluble producing viscous solutions) and
HEMICELLULOSES (alkaline-soluble with a
composition comparable to water soluble gums vis
a vis presence of beta-glucans and arabinoxylans).
Arabinoxylan and beta-glucan decrease
filterability, dextrins do not.
Malt b-glucanase activity has an
inverse correlation with
malt b-glucan levels.
Poorly modified
malt......starch,
b-glucan haze (-)
Pentosans from wheat
adjuncts.

Pentosans

Low beta-glucan barley varieties!

Malt blend betaglucan < 75 ppm (+)
Malt blend extract
viscosity < 1.52 (+)

Carlsberg: Barley does possess a arabinoxylose degrading
enzyme (endo-beta-1,4 xylanase), however not released during
malting from aleurone unless germ time is an impractical 8-10
days, thus of little practical importance.
Undermodified/Non-Uniformly Malts result in
high B-glucan/pentosan levels and poor
filterability. Causes of poor modification include:
a) grain damage
b) dormancy
c) uneven absorption of GA
d) high doses of potassium bromate
e) barley blends of different varieties , kernel
sizes or germination energies
f) variable supplies of water, mixing, aeration,
temperature, CO2 removal, heat, drying,
etc....during malting steps.

Maltsters who use
giberillic acid (-)
Very overmodified or
undermodified malts (-).....MW
size/range of CHOs driven.
Geotrichum starter cultures in
malt decrease [b-glucan] (+)
Non-homogeneous malt modification (-)

CDC Stratus a low viscosity variety.
Significant varietal differences &
growing region differences in
determining extent of beta-glucan
degradation in malting.

Specialty malt beverages with ingredients
rich in protein or tannin....very sensitive to
trace breakthrough.

Endoxylanase activity increases after the
first day of steeping, lagging slightly behind
beta-glucanase activity.

Beer Filterability

Hertich: ..."the three most important
quality properties of malt are modification,
modification and modification."
In poorly modified malt, high wort viscosity results
from non-starch polysaccharides (1-3,1-4)-betaglucan and arabinoxylan from malt cell walls (-)

Malting practices which increase foam can result in
beta-glucan related problems.

Beer arabinoxylans negatively correlate with Vmax, however this is
highly dependent on the MW of the arabinoxylans, with lower MW
fractions (> 90,000) actually clogging membranes sooner than medium
MW fractions (> 200,000). Large MW fractions also
cause poor filtration (> 750,000).

Pentosans

HMW pentosans have high capacity for
water absorption…elevated
viscosity…filtration problems in wort and
beer streams!
Malt [ ]'s of: Beta-glucan,
arabinoxylans, viscosity (-)

UNIFORMITY of malt modification....more
uniformly modified malts filter much better
than malts of the same "average" COAs for
beta-glucan than non-uniform malts.
Cargill: .....
a) "evenly modified malt with a beta-glucan of less than 140 ppm
should lauter well in the brewhouse",
b) malt viscosities of 1.45 or less are ideal ....as approach 1.50
more likely to experience slow filtration,
c) pentosans per se are not the culprit when brewers experience
poor filtration - the MW of the beta-glucans is the # 1 driver
(GPC: does that make a brewer less likely to blame the malt?).
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